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AN ACT relating to criminal procedure; to amend section
29-901, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
L943i to change provisions relating to
appearance bonds; and to repeal the original
section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 29-901, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

29-901. Any bailable defendant shalI be ordered
released from custody pending judgment, on his or her
personal recognizance, unless the judge determines in the
exercise of his or her discretlon that such a release wiIl
not reasonably assure the appearance of ttre defendant as
reguired. When such determinatj.on is made, the judge shaII
either in lj.eu of or in addition to such a release; impose
the first of the following conditions of release which wiII
reasonably assure the appearance of the person for trial
or, if no single conditi-on gives that assurance, any
combination of the following conditions:

(1) Place the defendant in the custody of a
designated person or organization agreej-ng to supervise
hin the defendant;

(21 PIace restrictions on the travel,
association, or place of abode of the defendant during the
period of such release;

(3) Require, at the option of any bailable
defendant, either of the following:

(a) The execution of an appearance bond in a
specified amount and the deposit !,,ith the clerk of the
court in cash of a sum not to exceed ten per cent of the
amount of the bond, ninety per cent of such deposit to be
returned to the defendant upon the performance of the
appearance or appearance6T and ten per cent to be retained
by the clerk as appe arance bond costs, except that when no
charge is subsequentlv flled against the defendant or if
the charoe or charges which are filed are dropped before
the appearance of the defendant hrhich the bond was to
assure, the entire deposit shaII be returned to the
defendant. In no event shall the deposit be less than
twenty-five dollars; or

(b) The execution of a bail bond with such surety
or sureties as ts sueh judEc shall seem proper to the 'iudge
or, in lieu of such surety or sureties, at the oPtion of
such person, a cash deposit of such sum so fixed,
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conditioned for his or her appearance before the propercourt, to answer the offense with which vheren*th tre-or Ltremay be chargedT and to appeai-EE-Elch times thereafter ffimay be ordered by the proper court. If the amount of bailis deemed insufficient by the court before nhen whi.ch theoffense is pending, the court may order an increasEi?-suchball and the defendant must provj.de the additionalundertaking, written or cash, to secure his or her reLease.All recognizances in criminal cases shalI be-inTiiting andbe continuous from term to term until flnal judgment oi thecourt in such cases and shall also extend. vrhen the courthas suspended execution of sentence for a limited time, asprovided in sectj.on 29-22027 or, when the court hassuspended execution of sentence to Enable the defendant toapply for a writ of error to the Supreme Court, as providedin section 29-23O\i until the period of suspenlion hasexpired. When two or more indictments or infoimations arereturned against the sarne person at the same term of court,the recognizance given may be made to include alI offensescharged therein. Each surety on such recognizance shall bereguired to juEtify under oath in a sum twice the amount ofsuch recognj-zance and give the description of real estateowned by him or trer of a value above encumbrance equal tothe amount of such justiflcationT and shall name alI othercases pending in which he or she is a surety. No one shallbe accepted as surety on rEEogmLzance aggregating a sum inexcess of his or her equity in the hiE real estate, but suchrecognizance straff noi constit-ute a lien on the real estatedescribed therein until judgment is entered thereonagainst such suretyi or(4) Impose any other condition d.eemed reasonablynecessary to assure appearances as required, including icondition requiring that the defendant return to custodyafter specified hours.
Sec. 2. That orj.ginal section 29-901. ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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